[Emerging of avian leukosis virus subgroup J in a flock of Chinese local breed].
Myeloid leukosis (ML) cases were first diagnosed in a chicken flock of Chinese local breed in Shan dong province. The main symptom included wasting, weight loss, anemia. It caused about 10% mortality of about 15000 birds at the age of 120-day. In the necropsy, gray-white nodules and protrusions in various sizes were commonly observed on the surface of the sternum, intestine and trachea. Almost all viscera tissues showed moderate to severe enlargement with diffuse gray-white nodules. Histological examination indicated that the tumor cells proliferated in tissues were myelocytes with eosinophilic granules in cytoplasm. In PCR with a pair of ALV-J-specific primers, 15 of 17 liver samples were positive. PCR product of one positive sample was sequenced and demonstrated 98.05% and 97.4% identity with ALV-J HPRS-103 strain at nuclei acid and amino acids level, respectively. By immunohistochemistry (IHC) technique with ALV-J monoclonal antibody, the most intense staining was in the tumor tissue, liver, spleen, kidney, bone marrow, and proventriculus. The results indicate that ALV-J already caused chickens infection and dead in Chinese local breed.